WORLD EDUCATION CONGRESS

4th - 5th July, 2019 | Taj Lands End, Mumbai

REORIENTING EDUCATION FOR A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

Co-Hosted Events

Global LearnTech

EDUTech

MODELING DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP IN THE CLASSROOM

EDUTech BRIDGING THE DIGITAL DIVIDE
The World Education Congress will be a rendezvous, in which participants will discuss “Evolving Trends in Education”. The congress will examine modern as well as traditional knowledge systems. The Congress will further explore how education can help develop mental, emotional and physical skills to help facilitate personal excellence as well as psychological and Socio-economic well being, in the challenging times the world faces today. Besides networking opportunities, the conference offers unique in-depth approaches to understanding important academic issues that affect an Institution's viability in today's fast-paced business environment.

**THE CONGRESS WILL FOCUS ON:**
- To influence the evolving culture of education and educational pedagogy, with the objective of deep systemic change.
- To build on a vision and strategies for Higher Education Institutes.
- To Provide exposure to latest education tools, technologies and Solutions.
- To encourage collaboration and partnership among Institutions.
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Chief Executive Officer  
The Billion Child Foundation

DR. TARITA SHANKAR  
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DR. MARLENA KRUGER  
CEO & Founder  
Mind Unique Education

DR. JACO DEACON  
Deputy CEO  
Federation of Governing Bodies for South African Schools

SISTER MERCEDITAS O. ANG, SPC  
University President  
St. Paul University Philippines

DR. KATRINE K. WONG  
Director, Centre for Teaching and Learning Enhancement;  
Associate Professor,  
Department of English  
University of Macau

FRANCIS JACOB ARAGON  
Principal  
IAcademy

DR. PROF. VARSHA JAIN  
Professor of Marketing,  
Co-chairperson  
Fellow program in Management, FPM, MICA

PROF. MEENAKSHI GANDHI  
Vivekananda Institute of Professional Studies, Guru Gobind Singh Indraprashta University
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Head of Education  
BRS Ventures
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and many more...
INSTITUTIONAL CATEGORIES
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Management
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Engineering
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Fashion
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Agriculture
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Banking & Insurance
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Telecom
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Retail
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Pharmacy
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Healthcare
- Award for Best Educational Institute in Hotel Management
- B-School Leadership Award
- Educational Institution with Best Infrastructure Award
- Award for B-School with Highest International Placements
- B-Schools with Industry Related Curriculum in
  a) Marketing  e) Retail
  b) Advertising  f) Operations Management
  c) Communications  g) International Business
  d) Human Resources  h) Information Technology
- Educational Institute with Best Academic & Industry Interface
- Emerging School of the Year
- Outstanding IB World School
- Outstanding ICSE School
- Best Institute in Placement

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES
- Award for Outstanding Contribution to Education
- Visionary Leader Award
- Hall of Fame Award
- Life Time Achievement Award
- Exemplary Leader Award
- Educational Entrepreneur (Edupreneur of the Year)
- Young Achiever Award
- Women Super Achievers Award
- Innovator Leader Award
- Inspirational Leader Award
- Best Economist Award
- Education Baron Award
- Education Baronesse Award
- Award for Thought Leadership in Management
- Nurturer of Talent Award
- Best Director/Principal/Dean Award
- Distinguished Educator Award
  (Multiple Disciplines)
- Best Placement Officer
- Best Brand Marketing Officer

STUDENT AWARDS
- Best Student in Multiple Disciplines / Sectors.

SPECIAL CATEGORIES
- Skill Development Leadership Award
- Best eLearning Company
- Digital Skill Award
- Best Use of Technology in Education
- Best IT Company
- Award for Excellence in Skill Development
- Outstanding Contribution in Skill Development
- Best Vocational Training Provider
- Best Training Provider
- Award for Excellence in Women Skill Development
- Eminent Skill Development Professional of the Year

- Award for Outstanding Contribution in Training & Development
- Best Employee Engagement Program
- Best Financial Services Provider
- Award for Best Financial Inclusion Initiative (Education)
- Global Education Supplier Award
- Global Education Services Award
- Best Innovative Learning Products
- Educational App of the Year
- Best Education Loan Scheme
- Best Financial Service Providers in Education
All the wonderful work that educators across the globe are doing on a daily basis goes unrecognized. Whilst we know that no one enters education as a career to see their name in lights, Global EduTech Awards will recognize some of the innovative and global leaders in Education Technology at the World Education Congress 2019. These awards will honor unique and creative leaders that demonstrate guidance, integrity and outstanding commitment to Education Technology. We would like to invite Nominations in the below categories:
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and many more...

Global EduTech Awards

Individual Award Categories:
- Emerging Professional of the Year
- EduTech Leader of the Year
- CEO of the Year
- Innovative Leader Award
- Outstanding Contribution to Education
- Women Leadership Award
- Hall of Fame Award
- Visionary Leader Award
- Educational Personality of the Year
- Exemplary Leader Award
- Edupreneur of the Year
- Education Leadership Award
- Award for Outstanding Young Educator (For educators 35 years or younger who transform learning through the visionary use of technology)

Institutional Award Categories:
- Innovation in teaching-learning technologies
- M-learning initiative
- Use of assistive technologies in education
- Interactive solution providers
- Technology solution provider
- Enterprise resource planning
- Technology solutions for higher education institutes
- Innovation in pedagogical practices
- Best Student in Data Analytics
- Best Professional in Image Analytics
- Best Innovation in Global Collaborative Learning
- Best E-Campus Award
- Green Campus Initiative
- Innovation in Teaching Pedagogy
- Best Technology Initiative by a College
- Best Technology Initiative by a University
- Best Edtech Startup Awards
- EduTech Company of the Year
- Best use of Innovative Technology in Education
E-Learning is commonly referred to the intentional use of networked information and communications technology in Teaching and Learning. The term E-Learning comprises a lot more than Online Learning, Virtual Learning, Distributed Learning, Networked or Web-based Learning, Mobile Learning, Digital Learning. The entire eLearning community comes together to learn, share, and connect around one common goal: to create more engaging and effective learning experiences.

The Global Learn Tech Conference & Awards 2019 is scheduled on 4th - 5th July, 2019 at Taj Lands End, Mumbai.
GLOBAL LEARNTECH AWARDS

ORGANIZATIONAL AWARD CATEGORIES

E-LEARNING:
- Best use of Blended Learning
- Best use of e-Learning to ensure compliance with external regulations or internal policies
- Best use of Games for Learning
- Best use of Mobile Technology for Learning
- Best use of Social and Collaborative Technologies for Learning
- Best use of Synchronous Online Learning / Virtual Classrooms
- Best use of Video for Learning
- Best Virtual Classroom Provider
- e-Learning Development Company of the Year
- e-Learning Industry Award for Outstanding Achievement
- e-Learning Team of the Year
- Excellence in Blended Technology Award
- Excellence in Content Development Award
- Excellence in the production of learning content: Private sector / Public sector / Third sector
- Innovative Mobile App of the Year
- Most Innovative new Learning Hardware or Software Product
- Most Innovative new Learning Product
- Online Strategy of the Year
- Outstanding Blended Course
- Outstanding Online Course
- Outstanding Student Support Services
- Outstanding use of New Technology and / or Delivery System

DIGITAL LEARNING:
- Award for Best Digital Learning Department in Institute/University
- Award for Best Digital Learning Institute/University
- Best Digital Book Awards
- Best Digital Content and Curriculum Achievement Awards
- Best Digital Learning Excellence Award
- Best Digital Learning Industry / Company Award for outstanding Achievement
- Best Digital Learning Innovation Awards
- Best Digital Learning Technologies Solution
- Best Journal/Magazine for Digital Learning
- Best use of Digital Learning
- Outstanding Achievement in Digital Learning

MOBILE LEARNING:
- Award for Best m-Learning Department in Institute/University
- Award for Best m-Learning Institute/University
- Best Business Project Dependent on Mobile Technology
- Best Journal/Magazine for m-Learning
- Best Paper Award for m-Learning
- Best use of m-Learning
- Best use of Mobile Technology for m-Learning
- Innovative Mobile App of the Year
- m-Learning Industry/Company Award for outstanding Achievement
- m-Learning Innovation Award
- Offline Mobile Learning
- Outstanding Contribution to m-Learning

INDIVIDUAL AWARD CATEGORIES
- Award for Excellence in e-Learning
- Best Chief Learning Officer
- Best Dean / Director / Head of e-Learning in Institute / University
- Best Graphic Designer
- Best Instructional Designer
- Best Multimedia Designer
- CEO of the Year
- Chief Learning Officer of the Year
- e-Learning Leadership Award
- Distance Education Leadership Award
- Innovative Leader Award
- Innovative Leadership Award
- Institutional Leadership Award
- Lifetime Achievement Award
- Training Manager of the Year
- Young Achiever Award
- Young Learning Leader

REGIONAL ROUND: EDUCATION LEADERSHIP AWARDS 2019-2020

- 25th MAY, 2019 COIMBATORE
- 31st MAY, 2019 INDORE
- 1st JULY, 2019 JAIPUR
- 26th JULY, 2019 NAGPUR
- 2nd AUGUST, 2019 GOA
- 23rd AUGUST, 2019 NASHIK
- 29th AUGUST, 2019 AURANGABAD
- 18th SEPTEMBER, 2019 BENGALURU
- 25th SEPTEMBER, 2019 AHMEDABAD
- 1st OCTOBER, 2019 LUCKNOW
- 17th OCTOBER, 2019 PUNE
- 11th NOVEMBER, 2019 KOLKATA
- 15th NOVEMBER, 2019 HYDERABAD
- 29th NOVEMBER, 2019 CHANDIGARH
- 11th DECEMBER, 2019 CHENNAI
- 13th DECEMBER, 2019 GUWAHATI
- 20th DECEMBER, 2019 NEW DELHI
- 27th DECEMBER, 2019 ANDAMAN
- 31st DECEMBER, 2019 AMRITSAR
- 6th MARCH, 2020 BHUBANESWAR
- 18th MARCH, 2020 COCHIN
In a Hyperactive Environment the need for Skill Development is very high. The Skill Development Leadership Awards is organised by the World Education Congress Endorsed by World Federation of Education Leaders & Star of the Industry Group that recognize and honours outstanding organisations that are taking responsibility for defining a social and business commitment. Organizations that delivers excellence & sustains through corporate and social commitment and adds value through best skill development practices for enhancing higher skill development.

THE SKILL DEVELOPMENT LEADERSHIP AWARDS

ORGANIZATIONAL AWARD CATEGORIES

- Best Initiative in Skill Development
- Awards for Education and Industry Partnership
- Awards for Eminent Skill Developers
- Awards for Skill Development Leadership
- Awards for Research Excellence
- Awards for Standards and Quality
- Best Technical and Vocational Education and Training Programme
- Award for Best Practices and Best Assessment Tools Excellence
- Best ICT Programme
- Awards for Training Excellence
- Awards for Student Services
- Best Institute in Innovation
- Best Institute in Open and Distance Learning
- Best Institute in Women Skill Development
- Best Private Sector Training Program
- Best Public Sector Training Program
- Best NGO for Skill Development
- Best Financial Service Provider
- Best Startup Award
- Best use of Knowledge Management in Skill Development
- Award for Outstanding Organization in Skill Development
- Best Learning & Development Award
- Emerging Company of the Year
- Most Innovative Company
- Best Early Year Learning programme
- Best Skills Development Programme
- Best Institute in Placement
- Best University Placement
- Best Community Development project
- Best Internship Programme
- Best Career Guidance Programme
- Talent Management Leadership Award
- Best Employee Engagement Programme
- Best Compliance Training Programme
- Best Leadership Training Programme
- Award for New Initiatives for Excellence in Learning
- Digital Skill Award

INDIVIDUAL AWARD CATEGORIES

- Innovative Leader Award
- LifeTime Achievement Award
- Best Entrepreneur Award
- CEO of the year
- Outstanding Contribution in Enhancing Skill Development
- Best Trainer Award
- Women Leadership Award
- Exemplary Leader Award
- Emerging Professional of the Year
- Visionary Leader Award

Global Smart & Sustainable Education Leadership Awards will recognize and honour Educators who has made outstanding Contribution to Smart & Sustainable Education. Examples of contribution include, but are not limited to successful incorporation of Sustainable Education in the classroom. We would like invite your entries for the following categories:

GLOBAL SMART & SUSTAINABLE EDUCATION LEADERSHIP AWARDS

AWARD CATEGORIES

- Leadership in Sustainable Education Award
- Smart Grid Education
- Award for Education & Awareness Campaigns
- Hybrid Learning Award
- BEST Digital Content Award
- Innovative Tools for Learning and Teaching Award
- BEST Educational App Award
- Nurturing Sustainability Award
- Ethical Education Leadership Award
- Higher Education Award
- Smart use of Technology In Education
- Smart Resources Online
- Transforming lives through Learning
- Creative Learning Award
- Raising Attainment in Literacy Award
- Enterprise and Employability Across Learning
- Educational Supporter of the Year
- Learning for Sustainability
- Resource Smart School of the Year 2016
- Smart Early Childhood Service of the Year
- Smart Primary School of the Year
- Green Environment Campus
- Award for Applying smart learning Modules
- Award for Sustainable & Inclusive Growth
- Green Initiatives
- Community Outreach Innovation Award
- Excellence in Sustainable Educational Management
- Excellence in Sustainability Performance Management
- Sustainable Educationist of the Year
The Global Educational Services & Supplies Award will celebrate outstanding success for the Services & suppliers of the education sector. The awards will highlight and reward the quality and diversity of educational products, resources, services and people as well as the best educational establishments. These awards will be presented to suppliers and/or distributors that supply education establishments (either directly or indirectly) with high-quality, safe products appropriate to every day teaching and learning needs. The Global Educational Services & Supplies Award aims to encourage the raising of Educational Services & Product Standards throughout the industry and is recognised throughout the sector as the Accolade of Excellence.

GLOBAL EDUCATIONAL SERVICES & SUPPLIES AWARDS

ORGANIZATIONAL AWARD CATEGORIES

- Equipment Supplier of the year
- Primary Resource Supplier
- Early Years Resource Supplier
- Best Resource / Equipment - Non ICT
- Best Resource / Equipment - ICT
- Best Free ICT / App product
- Innovation in Education Award
- Best Startup Award
- Best Software Supplier of the year
- Education Leadership Award
- Education Exporter of the year
- General Classroom Resource Award
- Marketing Campaign of the year
- Supplier of the year
- Innovative Product of the year
- Student Friendly Equipment
- Environmental Friendly Equipment
- Secondary and Higher Education Resource Equipment Supplier
- Best Product to Promote Health and Fitness in the Classroom
- Special Educational Resources
- Educational Book Award
- Best Assessment Service Provider
- Innovative School Support Service Provider
- Product of the year

INDIVIDUAL AWARD CATEGORIES

- Lifetime Achievement Award
- CEO of the year
- Ambassador for the Environment
- Entrepreneur of the year
- Award for Outstanding Contribution to Education
- Hall of Fame Award
- Women Super Achiever Award

GLIMPSES OF WORLD EDUCATION CONGRESS 2018

CO-ORDINATION OFFICE:
401 - 403, Prime Plaza Building, S. V. Road, Above TBZ Jeweller,
Nr. Asha Parekh Hospital, Santacruz (W) Mumbai - 400054,
Call : +91-22-68277721 / +91-8422947992 / 98216 88999
E-mail : secretariat@worldeducationcongress.com / cfmwv@vsnl.com
Website: www.worldeducationcongress.com